OVERVIEW
========

Hospitalization in an intensive care unit (ICU) typically requires extensive diagnostic testing and procedures as a component of the management of critical illness. Daily laboratory and X-ray testing are commonly performed in the ICU for diagnosis and/or monitoring of critically ill patients as well as assessing their response to treatment. Critical care professionals fear missing important clinical changes in patient status. Despite the absence of supporting data, we commonly react by ordering frequent testing, hoping to improve detection of subtle but important physiological changes. It has been demonstrated that up to 48% of laboratory tests performed routinely in the ICU have normal results \[[@b1-acc-2018-00052]\]. Fortunately, greater awareness of the lack of outcome benefit and increased costs associated with obtaining daily laboratory tests and chest X-rays in the ICU has prompted clinicians to be more mindful of ordering tests and procedures in order to reduce unnecessary testing.

CHOOSING WISELY^®^
==================

To promote the use of judicious testing and decrease unnecessary treatment measures, the American Board of Internal Medicine Foundation established the Choosing Wisely^®^ campaign in 2012 \[[@b2-acc-2018-00052]\]. The Choosing Wisely^®^ campaign tasked professional societies to develop lists of the top five medical services---test, procedures and treatments---commonly used but whose necessity should be questioned. More than eighty specialty organizations have prioritized recommendations to improve decision-making and promoted appropriate patient-centered care. Each society developed a list of five to ten tests, treatments, or services that are commonly overused \[[@b3-acc-2018-00052]\]. Choosing Wisely^®^ initiatives have included best practice campaigns, quality improvement projects, and formal research studies within the United States and globally. The Choosing Wisely Canada campaign has launched the 10 Million Challenge---a collective action initiative to prevent 10 million unnecessary tests and treatments across Canada by the year 2020 \[[@b4-acc-2018-00052]\]. "Consumer Reports" is a partner in the Choosing Wisely^®^ campaign and has collaborated with specialty societies to create patient education materials, including engaging brochures for consumers to reference for common health practices and treatments and specific questions to ask their healthcare provider \[[@b5-acc-2018-00052]\].

CHOOSING WISELY^®^ AND CRITICAL CARE
====================================

The Critical Care Societies Collaborative, composed of the four major critical care societies in the United States including the American Thoracic Society, the American College of Chest Physicians, the American Association of Critical-Care Nurses and Society of Critical Care Medicine, participated in the Choosing Wisely^®^ campaign by developing ICU specific recommendations \[[@b6-acc-2018-00052]\]. These recommendations include as follows. (1) Don't order diagnostic tests at regular intervals (such as every day), but rather in response to specific clinical questions. (2) Don't transfuse red blood cells in hemodynamically stable, nonbleeding ICU patients with a hemoglobin concentration greater than 7 mg/dl. (3) Don't use parenteral nutrition in adequately nourished critically ill patients within the first 7 days of an ICU stay. (4) Don't deeply sedate mechanically ventilated patients without a specific indication and without daily attempts to lighten sedation. (5) Don't continue life support for patients at high risk for death or severely impaired functional recovery without offering patients and their families the alternative of care focused entirely on comfort. These recommendations and the rationale for targeting better care in the ICU are outlined in [Figure 1](#f1-acc-2018-00052){ref-type="fig"}.

ICU FOCUSED CHOOSING WISELY^®^ INITIATIVES
==========================================

In response to the Choosing Wisely^®^ campaign, a number of reports have been published citing strategies for reducing unnecessary testing \[[@b7-acc-2018-00052]-[@b9-acc-2018-00052]\]. Unfortunately, only a limited number of these studies are specific to an ICU environment. A review of routine daily lab testing in the ICU identified five nonrandomized studies and one economic impact evaluation. Three of these studies implemented strategies to prevent long-term standing orders for routine biochemistry and hematology blood tests \[[@b10-acc-2018-00052]\]. After implementing measures to reduce routine testing, these three studies all found that the number of routine laboratory tests decreased significantly, resulting in less iatrogenic anemia and substantial cost savings without compromising patient outcomes. Notably, when routine ICU blood tests were performed consecutively and daily, almost 50% of the results were normal and 32% were consecutively normal. Changing our practice of ordering consecutive routine blood tests that might not affect decision-making can have a significant impact for clinical care, especially in the ICU.

In a recent survey conducted by the Society of Critical Care Medicine of over 400 physicians, approximately 75% indicated they were familiar with the Choosing Wisely^®^ campaign and that a number of a specific institutional initiatives targeting at least one if not more of the Critical Care Societies Collaborative's Choosing Wisely^®^ recommendations for critical care had been implemented to target reducing unnecessary testing in the ICU ([Figures 2](#f2-acc-2018-00052){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-acc-2018-00052){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@b11-acc-2018-00052]\].

STRATEGIES FOR DECREASING UNNECESSARY TESTING IN THE ICU
========================================================

Several strategies can be used to implement the Choosing Wisely^®^ recommendations in critical care ([Table 1](#t1-acc-2018-00052){ref-type="table"}). These include discontinuing the practice of ordering daily laboratory and chest X-ray testing, daily review of the necessity of laboratory tests and chest X-rays for each ICU patient, raising clinician awareness of the impact of unnecessary testing in the ICU, and the use of audit and feedback to promote appropriate ordering of diagnostic testing in the ICU. A recent systematic review on interventions aimed at reducing low-value care identified that the use of clinician feedback, along with education materials was effective in reducing laboratory testing, blood transfusions and imaging studies \[[@b12-acc-2018-00052]\]. Multicomponent interventions were found to have the greatest potential to reduce low-value care including the use of clinical decision support and performance feedback. The review highlighted that further research is needed on the effectiveness of pay-for-performance, insurer restrictions, and risk-sharing contracts to reduce the use of low-value care \[[@b13-acc-2018-00052]\]. Other studies specific to critical care have identified that measures such as clinician education and feedback, education of rotating trainees, adding a check-box to ICU rounds checklist, documenting "no routine lab work indicated for tomorrow" to inform on-call personnel of care plans, implementing a prompt in the electronic ordering system to allow only acceptable indications when ordering routine labs or X-rays, among other measures are effective at increasing clinician awareness and promoting more judicious use of testing for ICU patients \[[@b14-acc-2018-00052]-[@b16-acc-2018-00052]\].

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Promoting high-value care has become an important concept in medical care \[[@b17-acc-2018-00052],[@b18-acc-2018-00052]\], and has significant implications especially for critical care, where unnecessary laboratory and imaging tests can become part of daily practice in the ICU. A number of strategies can be used to reduce unnecessary testing, and to raise clinician awareness of the impact of unnecessary testing in the ICU. Implementing best practices in the ICU such as reducing unnecessary testing can have positive outcomes for patients and decrease healthcare costs.
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###### 

Strategies for decreasing unnecessary testing in the ICU

  Strategy
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Discontinue daily lab and X-ray test ordering
  Daily review of the necessity of lab and X-ray testing for individual ICU patients
  Raise clinician awareness of the impact of unnecessary testing in the ICU
  Computerized clinician decision support
  Individual performance feedback
  Provider report cards
  Use of collective audit and feedback to promote appropriate ordering of diagnostic testing
  Pay-for-performance, insurer restrictions and risk-sharing contracts to reduce the use of low-value care

ICU: intensive care unit.
